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inclucLng ABB Alstom, Argentine Nary,
Dresser-Rand. General Electric, lTP, Ka-
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lvasaki Hea\y lndustries. \4irsubishi Heavy

o main|ain the combat r-eadiness

lndustries. NASA, GE Nuovo Pignone,
Pratt & Whitney, Rolls-Royce, Royal
Danish Navy, SNECMA, U.S. Nary, and
Voho.
The ability to prrrvide highly sLable
operalion and accurate ancl r"eliable tur'bine perfornance data r,vas a primary

itsmost lersaLile combatant shjp.

consideration in thr: selection of rhe dina,

the Royal Danish Navy recently

momeler equipment. To meet this re-
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closed loop colrtrol s)'stem along $'ith
the d)'nan]on]erer. Derelopecl specllicalll'
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14 shrps in sem ice, rhe Stanclarcl
Flex 300. or FlvlLfshcn Clcss. represents
the numelicalll' largest class of ships rn

the Danish Nary. Because o[ theil multirole dcsign concept, these ships can be
, onliglre,-1 l,rr I rtIcr),'f lnii5t,,nr. .|lclucling sutveillance. combat, rnine lar-
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To meet the Nar'yrs requirements for
speed encl econom), the Standard Flex
300 is ecLuipped q'ith a CODAG porver
plant, consisting ofnvo MTU cliesels and
onc CIE LNI 500 rirecl 4500 kW. The
LM500 clrjves a Iirecl pirch cenrer pro
peller thlough ir speed reducrng gearltox,
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Ior steacll'state and clynamic tesring of
?tut.

flpdbl( ol ahsul)i s 12 000 kll u spcctls up rrt
I0 000 t/tliin, i.\ tlt? k^ clt,t?D! ol th( Ro\'(l
Dtutish Nas t ntr Llvl5AA uryitk t(fl ftll.

ln tl.iis piuticular application. a water
[lou, late o[ ]36 m,4r allou's conversron
of mechanical ener-gy lrom the turbrne
irrt,' he..'r Whrl, Lipc .rr.ng nr rh( mr\i-

mum power lelel ol Lhe turbinc, the
rvater temperatllre rise across the clyta
nometer is 28oC.
DeYeloped for performance teslilrg of
inclustrial and m;lllne gas turbines, the
Kahn Serjes 100 line ofhyclraulic d1'na
n'rometers inclucles eighL stanclarcl modcls u'ith porver ouqruls t.anging h.om
4R00

t.

' 60 000
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turbines, the Series 535 inciudes a fasr
lesponse microplocessorltased PID con
gas

troller. ancl high-perktntance electrohr.lr.rtrl.. .o lrir. \'.,lvc-. fh. s.,rcrr le.rtuLes an overall colrtroller loop time of
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of 45 Hz. During initial perfonrance tests ri,hen the dynamometer lr,as
operaring in the speed conrrol mocle, the
Series 535 provided precise steadl' state
speed control rvithir.r rl /min.
Another importent lequllement of the
Danish Navy ivas rhe capabiliry' o[ the
excess

cil,namon.ieteL to provide quick. safc
emergency shutdou'ns Equipped,,vlth
mechanical carlton face sea]s. thc model
108 130 provides positive sealing be
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in serlice, the Serics 100 are the most
rviclell, used high-speed, high-pou'er
cL) namcnnetels in the rvorlcl. accorchng

The nerv LM500 test cell at Kolsoer
rvjll enable the Danish Nirrl to perfcrm

to the Wethersfielcl. Conne cticut, U.S.A..
compan,v. A compact clesign and prolen

cloivns, where it is cnLical to reduce speecl

diirgnostrc test plocedures ancl verifi'the

reliability hale

quickly by app\'nrg full load until the

performance of the gas turbines alter
or'erhaul. This is rhe first ancl only resl
cell in the rvolld br.rilt specifically,fcrr tesrrrte LM i00 r'r.rlurr Bil- rulbinr'-. A ri pr-

choice of manl, ol the rvorlcl's leading girs
turbine ntanufactrirers, research orgam-
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turbine reaches zero
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tesr applications, tl.re Ro1'al Danish
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cirl post-overhaul pet-formance tesl oILhe

LM500 includcs operation at parrral loads
,tnd 'rl p',rr cr' .ln!l tiLllllr. -.lpprn\imatel1' lour hour-s Durhrg Lhc Lcst. niore
than 35 engine operating parameters arc
neasurecl ancl recorded irt each operat
lrlg polnr.
The 1<el,element of the ne\\' test cell is
a Kahn model 108-130 l.ryclraulic c\nanometer. Capable of absorlting 12 000
kW at rotational speecls up ro 10 000
r/min. the dvnamonletcr is directl) coupLed to d.re L\4500. Using \r,arer as the
operating medrum, jt altsorbs and meas
ules the po\ver output ofthe gas turltine.

twccn the lvater ancl bearing compart
ncnts uncler all operating conditions.
including zero spced. This fearurc is particullrrll' rLselul during emergcncl shut-

Naiy

required that the dynamometer

could be driven in eiLher direction of
lotation fron eiLher end of Ll-re shaft ri'ithout the neecl for repositioning of rhe
ecLuipment. Bidirectional opelation is a

standard feature ol Kahn's Selies 100
d)namometers. II eliminates c.nnplicatecl
setup and alignment procedurcs associated wlth unidirectional dl.namometers.
The nerv facilit,v r,vill

Th( Ro\vl Du'tilt NLtr\ ft.(u l\ o ttisli tkt
un LM500 engi'tc t?st L.!.ll nt its Korsa(t Nurul
Ras(. Th? LM50O ?tod(thlrti\.. g1s turbi . i!
p(t d th? CODAG por'(t tldtlt thot po\.?rs lhc
Ntl\'\ Slonduftl FI.\ J)A rultirol( jihip:i.
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se n'e as an important quality, assurance tool lvhich tvill
enable the Naq' ro diagnose rhe conc[lron> ', lrr,.ngtrre- anJ tu ref ) lhe.perfomancc after overhaul under actual
operaLing conditions.9
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HYDRAUTIC DYNAMOMETERS
FOR LOAD TESTING
PRIME MOVERS
Specializing exclusively in dynamometers and associated
equipment, Kahn introduced the flange trunnion mounted
hydraulic dynamometer over forty years ago. Since then, signiticant advances have been continuously incorporated, particularly in the areas of higher operating speeds and increasingly sophisticated automatic controls. The result has been a
widely acknowledged leadership in product performance and
reliability. Capable of delivering up to 80,000 hp (60,000 kW)
and operating at speeds up to 60,000 rpm, Kahn dynamometers provide full power absorption in both directions of rotation. Depending on individual test needs, they are equipped
with either manual or closed looo automatic feedback controls and are available for a wide range of applications.

rInherent
AEROSPACE
low inertia and quick transient response make

Kahn Series '101, 102 and 404/405/406 dynamometers ideal
for load-testing turboshaft engines, light turboprop engines,
APUS, PTOS and aircralt accessory gearboxes. In many
applications, time-consuming coupling alignment is eliminated
by mounting the dynamometer directly to the engine power
output pad. Adapters and lightweight engine skids for popular
APUs, and for turboshaft and turboprop engines are available.
Twenty models from 70 hp (52 kW) to 5500 hp (4100 kW).

rIntroduction
TURBINES
of the Kahn Series 400

cavitation{ree design
was a giant step forward in high-speed, high-power
hydraulic dynamometers. Intended primarily for long-term
endurance and production testing of gas and steam turbines,
these Kahn dynamometers offer many significant advantages,
of which the most important is virtually unlimited service life
due to cavitationjree smooth-disc power elements. Seven
models from 7000 hp (5200 kW) to 80,000 hp (60,000 kW).

,
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Also in the field of gas and steam turbines, Kahn Series 100
dynamometers offer a cost effective alternative for development and production testing. Features include hardened
stainless steel power elements and a self-centering polygon
connection between shaft and rotor discs that oermits ouick
overhaul by eliminating shrink flts. Seven models from 6400
hp (4770 kW) to 80,000 hp (60,000 kW).

rKahnDIESEL
Series

302 dynamometers cover a wide range of
low-speed, highlorque test applications including marine
diesel engines, large electric motors and heavy turboprop
engines. Conservalive design and rugged construction
ensure long service life with minimum maintenance.
Three models trom 2200 hp (1610 kW) to 6600 hp (4840 kW).

IKahnAUTOMOTIVE
Series 301 hydraulic

dynamometers for loadtesting automotive diesel and gasoline engines are now
available with a programmer for fully automatic control of
multi-step engine test cycles. Lightweight, flange trunnion
mounted design permits quick no-alignment-needed
installation directly on the engine flywheel housing. Tough
nickel-aluminum-bronze power elements insure superior
service life. Modular construction permits replacement of
the carbon face seal in less than an hour. AdaDters are
available for popular engines. Four models with power
ratings from 400 hp (298 kW) to 1350 hp (1000 kW).
For detailed information:

Kahn Industries lnc.
885 Wells Boad
Wethersfield, CT 06109, USA
Phone:860 529 8643
Fax;860 529 1895

E-Mail: dynos@kahn.com Web: wwwkahn.com

Kahn lvlodel 404-025
Dynamometer with Flywheel
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